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.

It. Lw> ) , has relieved troop I) ( Captain A.-

H.

.
. It. Koycs ) , of the same rciritnent. nt San

Carlos Indian ripcncy , Arizona, and the lat-
ter

¬

troop has go jo to Fort Thomas
Army leaves granted ! Colonel Daniel

WcClnro , assistant paymaster Rcner.il , until
February 12 ; First Lieutenant Hen K-

.Jtoborls
.

, Fifth artillery , Fort Coinmbtis , Now
York harbor , eighteen days extension.

General Miles has revoked the order for
LUitcnant Colonel ItenrjK. . Mlznor , Tenth
Infantry , to proceed to Fort Hllss , Toxas.and-
ho will remain at Fort Union , New Mexico.
Colonel wni president of the court
martial hi-to In 1 2 which tried First Ser-
ccanl

-
Mason. Ser-ond artillery , for shooting

tit the assassin Uulteau ,

NEIIIIASKA AM * IOWA PIN: 1OX-
8.IVnslons

.

were granted to-day for Ne-

nraskans
-

as follows : Kllza , widow of James
II. Tlntifr , Alniworth ; Charles II. Urown ,
Alma ; .lames II. Onlnn , ilpcoa ed , Alns-
worth ; William 1. Moore , Sterling ; Franklin
aweet , Clark.

For lowans as follows : CharlesJronwald ,

Kings : Martin rCclleher , IvenkiiK : llrnjaniln
Stevenson , Kcoktik ; Andrew J. Molvlns ,
Ilopevillo-

.imnriKXT
.

STUIIKNTS unot'cnn.
The ncademlc board of the Annapolis

naval ncadentv has rccntnmrndcd thirtysix-
cailots to be dropped from the rolls for do-
liclcncy

-

In studios. Among them Is u. II ,

Ament , of Iowa.I-
'OSTAT.

.
. CHANGES-

.tleorpo
.

N. Shears was to-day appointed
postmaster at I'alisade , Hitchcock comity ,

vice SamitPl L. Trtif , removed. AMo-
tlio following In Iowa : Genrgo Klllntt ,

Clrcrn Mountain , Marshall county , vice A. 1.
Laird , deceased ; O. C. Thompson , l.cland ,
Wlntipb.ico county , vlro John O. Leland , re-

inovrd
-

: Mnrcnri't A. T ! inpletonI'acllleClty ,

vlco Miss JiHpphtne Tcnipleton , re.slirned.
The pnstoliir-cM at KllliiR , Sherman cnnnty ,

nnd Stann , Webster county , weio discon-
tinued

¬

today.-

Itepresentatlve

.

Holmes , of Iowa , delivered
nn oration on the late Senator John A. Logan
at thu national ini'imnial services held at the
Atrlcan Methodist Episcopal church hero this
cvenlnir.

Simon Klscman , of Council UltitTs , is In-

tlio city.

U ho FlHhorluH Dispute.W-
ASIIINOTOX

.

, Feb. 0. Tlio correspond-
ence

¬

sent to the hotibo of repicscnlatlvos by
the president yesterday , relating lo the Cana-

dian
¬

lishcrles question , covers the period
from December 8 to the piesent time. Onu
communication from Lansdownc emphasizes
the htatoincnt that the Ilntish government
docs not dfslro to curtail any of the nrlv-
ilo

-
es enjoyed by thu United States lishor-

inen
-

in Canadian waters , but It observes that
there wcro just grounds for the action taken
in leaped to thu Nelson and Stool. Novem-
ber

¬

: ) , the Karl of hldc.slelgh writes to Min-

ister
¬

1'helps saying ( .Si cat Britain la desir-
ous

¬

of a just bottleiwiit ol the lisheries
question , ishorry not to discover a stihit of-

iiintnal concession on the pait of the United
States and snirgests submission of the itt-
tails to a commission. On December 1-
CLoid Iddi'Mk'liih , In a communication to Min-

ister
¬

1'holps transmits the apology of the
Canadian government lor having hauled
down tlutfla ? ot the Marlon ( irlines. A Hint-
Inir

-

to the of the Everett Steel , Jiord-
Iddcslelnh savs : ' 'Her magc.siy's Kovcrn-
nient

-
ureatly regrets that Incidents alluded

to should occur, and that they could only re-
new

-

assurances conveyed to you in my notes
of tlio 80th ultimo , that whilst firmly resolved
to uphold the undoubted treaty rights of
her majesty's North American subjects, in
regard to fisheries , theio will bu equally
maintained tlio undoubted lights of
the United States fishermen to obtain In Can-
adian

¬

points under such restrictions as may-
be necessary to prevent their abusing the priv-
ileges

¬

reserved to them by the treaty. " On-
January'JO, Minister I'holns writes to Lord
Salisbury , re-minding him of the Importance ,
bofoie the commencement of another fishing
Beason , of coming to a distinct undorstaiul-

i Ing between the United States government
nnd that of her majesty relative to tlio course
to ho pursued by the Canadian authoiltles
toward American vessels. Minister Phelps
sets forth at considerable length thu position
maintained by the United States , character-
izes

¬

the action of thu Canadian government
as harsh , unreasonable and unfriendly. Ho
then savs thatthoconduct of thu government
has been directed to obtaining a revision of
the existing treaty , but its elforts have been
of. such a character as to pn-clmlo the proi-
pert of successful negotiation as-
Jong as they continuo and se-
riously

¬

to endanger the friendly
relations between the United States and
Great Britain , and aside from the question as-
to the right of American vessels to purchase
bait in Canadian ports , such a construction
has boon given to the treaty between the
United States and Great Britain as to amount
almost to a declaration of complete nonInterc-
ourso.

-
. Heconclndosas follows : Invlowof

the very grave questions which exist as to the
extent of those rights. In icspect to which the
vluwsof the United States government juror
widely from those insisted upon by her maj-
esty's

¬

government , itdoes not seem to mean
tiureasonablo proposal that thu two go vom-

it
¬

mums by temporary and mutual concession ,

II without prejudice , should endeavor to reach
Iff some mutual ground of ad-Interim construc-
18

-
tlon by which the existing frlondly relations
may bo preserved until some permanent
treaty arrangement can bo madu-

.Tlio

.

Stock Outlook.
CHICAGO , Fob , 0. llenorta to the Drovers'

Journal indicate that fully as very little as
usual are being fed , seine sections , notably in-

"Kansas and Nebraska , showing large in-

creases.
¬

. Fowcr hogs are being fed than
usual and fat hogs are connrally very scarce.
Some sections report a fair nnmbur of pigs
for the summer and fall markets , but as a
rule ntft within 12)) per cent of as many as-
usual. . Disease has been onu of the principal
causes of too decrease , but Is not now as
prevalent as last year and two years ago.
With regard to prices and the general out-
look

¬

, the cattle ) raisers feel somewhat dls-
eournKOcl

-
, wlillo hog raisers are jubilant.

Sheep raisers feel 100 per cout better than
one yearn go.

The Now York Strike.-
Nivw

.

Youic , Feb. l . Except for the num-
ber

¬

of longfliuiouieu Mainline Idle on the
corners the streets along the river front have
assumed almost their normal appearance.
Though It requires a larger number of men to-

do the work than formerly, tlio steamboat and
railroad pier managers all claim that the bus-
iness

¬

Is as good as before the strlkn and that
freight Is belae moved with the utmost facil-
ity.

¬

. Steamers now leave at the advertised
time , and the jam of freight on the railroad
piers no longer exists.-

A

.

BntilodStrikn.I'I-
TTSHUHO

.

, Feb. 0, The strike of the six
thousand Monongohola river coal miners Is
practically settled and work will bo resumed
Ip nearly all mines in the first , second and
third pools to-morrow at the rate decided
upon by the miners' national executive
hoard , A .meeting was hold by minors in
various pools last night , and it was resolvui-
lo accept the compromise suggested by tht
national boiud. It I * expected that all mines
will t u in operation next Monday.-

A

.

Ilurglar liorod.-
HimoiiAiil

.

) , Neb , , Feb.Frank Southard-
Is the hero of this town. Ho Is a clerk In the
dry poods sloro of Newman t Co , , and sleep. *

In the bullillni : , Eaily Tuesday morning ho
was awakened bv unbidden guests , two or
more burglars. ll milled his uivolver ant
tired , sending a ball tluoiuh the body of ont
of the L-auir. Tim wounded man was carried
Mime distance by his companions
abandoned , Mfioounil is fata-

l.i

.

1'Monils hi Mlclilcixji.-
MONIIOK

.
, MIeli , , I'oh. 8. The river lialsln-

beg.in rlalni ; jcbtenl.iy inornlnu' , anil tlu-

V coilo wi-ie callt-d out of heil by llio rlncliu-
ot tire bells to leo ! ; uftur their luoiiuity. Will
*4io wntor P.UIIO nn IcoKoruu wlileh swop-

ays > the Maroaib stn-et brhl valued
) Many n-slilisnci's have been Hooded
mil Mwer.il jieople have been ii'ocucd will
I Illculty.

_

Ton Hours in Twelve-
.llosrox

.
, Feb. 9. The einuloyes of tin

CV.nibrlili.'e horse railroad have ileeliitHl tc-

tlonji thornnd. Their Brlevaiico Is that tin
n nv ( line tnhln that went into e-trcct ilomliij
dws not piiiihlo them to do their ten hours
work InMilo of twelve hours , us promised b )
the cuinpany-

.Suiliton

.

Donth nt Hohuylor.S-
riiVYi.KR.

.

. Neb.Feb. A John McUonaJd-
nni old re&lilent , died siuldonly of neural l ;

of the heart , yesteulay morning.

The llenkolninu Shoot ,
QENKII.MAX: , Ni'b. , Feb. 9. (.Special tothi-

BKK.J JIcFarlau , the Ihory 111411 shot bj-

Slrlmriis last Monday , dli-d resterday. iltch-
id * Is confined in ludiauoia jnll.

SPORTSMEN ON THE SHOOT ,

3ncc3S3ful Pigeon Tournament Held By the
Forrester Gun Olub.-

AN

.

IOWA FAMILY CREMATED.-

A

.

M losing Knrnn-r From Itockwcll
City SulclOks In Dcnvnr A Tus-

sender Association Grant * lie-

diicctl
-

Rates IIIWA News.-

Hitl

.

IMgrntt Shoor.-
DAVKSPOUT

.
, la. , Feb. 0.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hin.J: The fourth annual live
pigeon tournament ot the Forrester Otin
club was commenced at the club grounds
west of Central park yesterday , Messrs.-
Jndd

.

, Dickinson nnd Ycarnsh.iw , of Des
Molnes , belnK among the participants. The
Irst shoot was at seven single birds , thirty

yards rlm>, both barrels , live ground traps ,

entrance fee S7 , Including birds , four prizes ,

10 , ! !0, 20 and 10 per cent. There wcro nine-
ecn

-

entries ; first money , S1-VI5 , was divided
between Umld , Hers and Mc.Murcliy ; second
nonoy , 330.25 , was divided between Thursby ,

White , Shade , Jannoy and Lnllln ; third
nonoy, S2020. was divided between lllus-
lale

-
, Dickinson , Porter and Ycarnshaw ;

mirth money , S10.10 , was divided between
Uogardus , Kinder and Harb.iugh.

The second shoot was at seven
single rises , twenty-six yards rise , ono
larrel , Rudolph traps , entrance fee
S5 , Including birds , four prizes , 40, HO , SO and
10 per cent. In this shoot there wore also
nineteen entries. Thursby took first money,
! ! 2i5 , being the only man killing seven birds
straight. Second money, S19.W ) , was divided
between IHidd , Yearnshaw and Dickinson ,

lierg secured third monev. Silt, and fourth
money , SO..V ). was taken by Davis.

The third shoot was at eight single rises
from live ground tr.ips , both barrels , entrance
let ) § 8 , Including birds , live prizes , HO , ur , 'M ,

15 and 10 pur cent. There wcro twenty cu-
ries.

¬

. First money , 8W . .' 0, was divided be-
tween

¬

Uiidd , Herg , D.ivls and Dickinson ;

second , §30.10 , was divided between llinsl-
ale.

-
. llarb.uuh and White ; third money ,

5M.no, was divided between Shade , Janney ,
Lallln and Thurshy. Parter aim Converse
llvided tourth , SlS.i1 ; . and S. F. Oilman so-

eureti
-

the hlth money, Sl-.r .

Jon-a Draft. Horse Ilrocdcrs.-
GuiNNiu.i

.
, , la. , Fob. 0. ( Special Telegram

:o the BniiJ The leading breeders of draft
iorsos In Iowa mot hero to-day and organ-
ized

¬

a Ktato association. A constitution was
idoptcd and signed by thirty-live leading
Breeders. It admits as membcis any resident
of the state owning breeding or patronizing
registered animals of recognized dratt bleeds

English , French , llclglan or Flemish.
During the afternoon the association ills-
Hissed various questions connected with
ireeilltig and allied Interests , and in the even-
mr

-
there was a public meeting addressed by

Hon. J. 15 , Urinnell nnd others. The next
regular nioetlnit will be held at Des Moines
luring the state fair in September.

Killed lllmsoir lu Denver.-
Dr.s

.
MOINKS. la. , Feb. 9. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Hii.J: December 8, l&sfj , J. L.
Adams , a farmer of iteckwoll City , disap-
peared

¬

mysteriously , leaving no trace save a
letter to his wife , saying thatsho would never
see him again. Search was made without
success and it Is thought ho was deranged by-
a press of financial dllliculties and had wan-
lered

-
oil while in that condition. The case

was given tea local detective , who sent ont
muilries. This morning ho received a letter

from the Denver chief of police , saying that
a man answering the desciiption had com-
mtted

-
suicide and was found dead in the su-

mrbs.
-

. The letter contained samples of his
clothing , all of which seem to indicate that
the man is Adams-

.Hoiluced

.

Union Allowod.-
Dns

.
MOINRS , la. , Vob. 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HUE. ] The Central Iowa passon-
er

-

; association has just closed its session
lioro and decided to give reduced rates to tlio
meeting pt the National Teachers' associa-
tion

¬

at Chicago , the G. A. I ! , encampment at-

Diibuque , the State Temperance convention
at Davenport , the Iowa Legion of Honor In
this city , and the Inter-btato Military drill at
Washington , Several applications for reduced
rates were refused. Atter discussing tlio-
interstate commerce law , the association ad-
journed.

¬

.

AVIll Intercede With France.-
DBS

.
MOINHS , la. , Fob. 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HUB. | At the request of Gov-
ernor

¬

Ojclesby of Illinois Governor Larrabeo
has appointed Colonel Thompson of Illinois
a commissioner to represent Iowa before the
French authorities In his intercession for a-

modllicatlon of the recently adorned French
law which prohibits the export of horses.
Colonel Thompson I.s now In 1'arls and will
Immediately lay the matter before the govern ¬

ment.
_

Murdered anil Cremated.-
DKS

.
MOINES , Feb. 9. [ Special Telegram

to the UKK.I Six miles northwest ot Jelfer-
son , la. , Monday afternoon , the house of a
family named Lucklum burned while young
Mr. Lucklnm was absent haullni : hay to Jetf-
erson.

-
. Ills father , wife and son were

burned with the house. Two ladles saw the
llames and attempted to rescue , but the doors
wwo fastened. A gun and revolver were
found near the charred remains o old man
Lucklum. Foul play Is suspected-

.UENJtX

.

CljAY IIKAN'S DEATH.

The J 'aiiioiiH "Sase orltoltel'H Cove"
Dies at HiH Homo in Missouri.K-

I.OKUK
.

, Ja , , Feb. 9 , The death of Henry
Clay Oean occurred at his homo lu Putnam
county , Missouri , on February 15. The de-

ceased
¬

was born In Pennsylvania and died
at the airo ot sixty-four years. Ho was a
Methodist minister In early llfo and was
chaplain of the United States senate in IbTA-
Ho gave up preaching in IbOO and adopted
the law as a profession. Ho took a very act-
ive

¬

part Inthcigieat campaign of INK), In
which ho was an ardent suppoiter of Mr-
.Douglas.

.
.

During the war ho either kept sllcnco as to
his feelings or if bespoke told lust what he
thought and felt , and elton npoko most un-
wisely.

¬
. Ho recognized this In the latter

years of his life, and ollfii said so. fiankly
granting that ho had been wrong ; that If ho
hid never been mistaken In his life he would
have set up for a pope.

His homo was In Putnam county , but his
iioslolllco address was at Dean , a station on
the Kuokuk .t Western road. In Anpanooso-
county. . He is sui vlved by his wlte and two
sous , William and Charle-

s.Torrlblo

.

null ZUyhtorinua Tragedy.C-
IHCAOO

.
, Fi'b. ! , The Dally News' War-

saw
¬

( Ind. ) special bays : A terrible tragedy
came to light yestciday which occurred ten
nillus northeast of this place. The body of
Henry Dunham , a Jarmcr of Tlppocanou
county , found In a lane near his house
by a party of hunters. 1IU little girl was
ton ml in the house with her tin oat cut from
far to ear. Mrs. Dunham lay near , but waa-
bo badly cut and injuied about tholii'ad that
she was insenslblo. Mr, Dunham's body
was badly torn by hogs which reudeis it im-
possible

-

to ti-11 how ho was killed. It Is
thought Mis. Dunham will recover nnd
throw some light upon the tr.igody.

The theory of the murder Is that It was
done for robbery , an a few days airo Dunham
sold some wheat and live stock lor S> i' o.
Only S'J of this money was found in tlm-
house.. Another theory I.s that Dunham was
Insane , and after murdering his wife and
child , committed suicide. A knife was found
near his bodjMrs. . Dunham later itcovertM-
tmouch to ask if her husband "was hurt
too," and In a tew moments after said : "Tho
two iiii-n will leave In a few minutes. " She
is Kinking rapidly and will not live to tell the
tale.

The Financial Mnrkem.-
Loxiiox

.

, Fob. 8. Consols opened at 100 > ,

lor both money and account.-
1'Aitis

.
, Feb. 9. Tluee percent rentes at

1:30: were quoted nt 7T francs aj' { centimes , a
decline of tU centimes Irom the closing yes
terday.-

LONDON
.

, Feb. P. 1 p. m. rim fluctuations
on consuls to-day wore slight. They closed
at 100 u-10 for money nnd look for ac-
count. .

} AUIS , Fpb. 0. Three per cent rentes closed
at 77 fruurs-35 centimes. . . .

JJOSTON'S BIO THIEF.
The Clerk or the Criminal Court Gets

Awny with iji'JOO.OOO.-
UOSTON

.

, Feb. P. (Special Telegram to the
HIE.J: Humors have been rlfo for several
days past that an ex-ofllclal of this county
was nn embezzler of funds , and that the
amount taken would ronoh tar Into the thou-
sand

¬

s. Thooniclal Is John C. LciKhton , for
nineteen years clerk of the municipal crimi-
nal

¬

court of this city , The exact amount of
the defalcation will not bo known until an ex-

port
¬

now nt work on the books completes his
labors. It Is estimated , however, the amount
will roach SSOO.OOO , perhaps more. This esti-
mate

¬

was given to-day bv the auditor. Leigh-
ton

-
was appointed In 1M57 , nnd It wt s onlva

few weeks ago that ho resigned. Ills
salary has been ?2OK ) until isss ,

when It was lalsrd to St.Oi'O-
.Ho

.

has always lived quietly, and It is matter
of great surprise to friends Induced
him to einbivzlo the funds. It Is tipposrd
stock speculation had something to do with
It. Ho refuses to talk. LcluMiton's position
was ono of gieat responsibility , thousands
ol dollars were collected from lines nnd costs
passing through his hands. The court over
which Lclghtoti served as chief cleik Is un-
deistood

-
to do the largest business ot any

kind In the United States , thousands of
cases ot a criminal character being tried an-
nually.

¬

. It Is said the clerks accounts have
not been audited for years, cither by the
county auditor or by the justice of the court ,

and it I.s believed owing to gross nogllcenco-
of these olllcial , coupled with their belle ! In
the honesty of the clerk , the amount taken
has reached the proportions stated-

.liosxoN
.

, Feb. 1)) . John C. Lelchton , lor
nineteen years clerk of thn municipal court
In this city , Is charged with being short In
his accounts , accoidlng to the statement at-
tributed

¬

to Cltv Auditor Dodize. Dodge this
morning emphatically denied making the
statement attributed to him by a morning
paper that Lulghton's accounts were S'JOO , 000-

short. . Dodge said he had no authority to
sec the hooks of the clerk of the court and
therefore ho could not make such a statement
as ho w.is charged with-

.CHICAGO

.

"FLOODED.

Ice Goi'KCS Work Havoc in Outlying
I'rccliictH.-

CiiicAao
.

, Fob , 0. Four hours' work by
the tire boat Geyser broke the gorge In the
south branch. The river theio Is late to-
night

¬

receding , but Hoods noithwest ol the
city. In Jeilcison and Lake View , are assum-
ing

¬

alarming proportions. There are three
ice gorges In the north branch , none of
which seem to bo yielding , although repeated
attempts have been madb to bteak up the
largest one with explosives , lielmont-
aviiiuo hndgowlll go if the water raises six
Inches higher. At this point the river
has overllowcd its banks and , sweep-
Ill ;; around the gorge , is Inundating
the cnnntrv between Grac-eland nnd Elston
roads and Clybourn and Jielmont avenues-
.AtClybourii

.

avenue the water Is rushing
acioss lielmont avenue like a mill race. All
of the residents in that neighborhood have
been foreed to the upper stories ot their
houses. The south paiks are badly Hooded
and the boulevards In the vlninity prescnUho
appeal anro of rivers. Thoncli the enclosure
ol the ashlnuton parK jockey club is com-
natattvely

-

dry , tiki countiy adjacent to It on
the west and south is buried under a sheet of
water three to four leet deep. From Sev-
entyliisttoNinetylifth

-
.street west of Cot-

tage
¬

Giove avenue but llttlo dry ground is-

visible.. Xoaily all the bridges over the Calu-
met

¬

river arc in danger from lee.

THIS STOOK MA.UKI3T.-

A
.

Bullish Pcoliiijr 1'ravatls
Oo il Ichor.

NEW YoitK, Fob. 9. ( Special Telegram to
the Bin : , ] The sentiment iniiegard to
stocks was In the main bullish to-day. It was
conceded that the strikes weie In a fairway
to be settled and the nowslllkely to come out
fiom now on , It was claimed , would bo fa-
vorable

¬

to advancing the market. The vari-
ous

¬
bull pools were quietly at work picking

up stock witmmt making any effort to ad-
vance

¬

prices. I'acilic Mall was a conspicuous
bull card , advancing above M5 on the an-
nouncement

¬

that a compromise with the
I'.iUBina rallroid company had beenolIor.tsMl
which would save the I'acilic Mall
company a good many hundred thous-
and

¬

dollais yearly. The pool in-
St. . Paul did a lively business in that
stock aiotind UJ and the point
was freely distributed that it would sell about
95 this week. Some very bullish statements
in regaid to itseaiiiinus weio promulgated.
The strength In St. I'aul and Pacltic Slail
gave a firm tone to tlio rest of tlio list. The
coal stocks , however , weie nervous early in
the day on reports that Mr. Coibin had com-
promised

¬

with the Keadlng employes , grant-
ing

¬

an advance in wages. It was teared that
this would cause further trouble with the
employes of other roads. The. market ruled
rather heavy during the closing hours and
there was some talk that several of tlio pool ,
notably the one in St. Paul , weie liquidating.-
Jcisiiy

.

Central made a gain of 3 per cent and
Heading followed closely with an advance of
1 per cent. I'acilic Mail closed a ( the top tig-

mesaiid
-

the Wabashes were also bull cards.
The total sales were about : ! !000siinrcs.

FATAL FtiAMKS.

Several People and Jinny Horses
Burned in Death at St. Louis.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Feb. 9. A lire broke out be-

tween
¬

11 and 13 o'clock lo-nlght In the ex-

tensive
¬

livery stable of Jesse Arnot on Chest-
nut

¬

street between Ninth and Tenth , and
running through the block south to Market
street. The lire spread rapidly in the com-

bustible
¬

material with which the stable was
tilled , and the entire building was sooiTn mass
of llames. No very accurate Infoiniatlon-
Is available at'thls writing , but It is said that
there weio about two humlml horses In thn
stable , one-half or more of which are said to
have been burned. There weio also a largo
number of line carriages , buzgles , hearses
nnd other vehicles In the building , nearly
all of which were consumed. After
the lire had been under way about an
hour, nnd while the lirpinon wcro
making their way into the building , one of
the high Interior walls fell with a crash ,
burying several liremcn and some spectators
In the debris. It Is not known how many
persons were covered , but at 1:30: a. m.
three dead bodies had been taken out ,
ono of them that of Joseph Schimper ,
foreman of Engine No. 0. The two others
ajo supposed to be those of stable hands.
names tin known. Six persons are said to he
more or less setlously Bounded , but their
names cannot bo obtained to-night. Efforts
are now being made to recover more
bodies from the nuns. The loss on
the stables is estimated to bo about
Sl.10000 , with reported Insurance of SSo.OOO.
Hut outside of this there will ho numerous
Individual losses as quite a number of per-
sons

¬

boarded their line road stock at this
stable and some of their losses will be very
considerable. Definite Information is very
meagre at tills hour.-

LATKK
.

John McGrath and John Flnnert-
y.

-
. two firemen , wore seriously hurt and

taken to their homes , and William Finnorty ,
another liremnn , who was holding the pipe
on the second lloor ot the stable , jumped
through a window and was crippled some-

.Itoinli

.

Thrnwlnir In Frnnoi .
LYONS , Fob 9. Two bombs wore simul-

taneously
¬

exploded in front of the police
headquarters oflico In this city. The bombs
struck against the railing and wore thus pie-
vented from expending their force on the
building. At Stetlenne , thirty-two miles
southwest of Lyons , a bomb was thrown at
tlio police station. 11 exploded oiiUidt ) the
olllce. but with such foico that three otllcers
within the building seriously Injuied.
Eight men have been arrested.-

J

.

J onoy for the military.
| fopiHuMS87 lv Jama nonlun liennett.']

lJnubSKi.s , Feb. 8. JNow York Herald
Cable Special to the UIK: ] The gov-
ernment

¬

to-day presented the horse with
a bill asking for a credit of 19,000,000 francs
for one-third of the expense of Mouse forti-
fications

¬

and for the purchase of guns , the
total amount needed being 07,000,000-
francs. . The government states it con-
sldera

-
these measures necessary

without , however , alluding to the present
European situation , Us object , as J cabled
yesteruay , being to guard from encouraging
a war panic. Astotho fortifications of the
Mouse they could not possibly bo ready if a
European war bioke out In spring , and the
money is merely demanded to show the
other governments that Belgium Is awake
aud on It3 guard. .

f
The house of representatives rejected

motion the object of which was to cho pre-
cedence

¬

to the discussion of the compulsory
military service bill o cr ft private bill m-

crcnslnK llio duties oh taltlo nnd corn. Sev-

eral
¬

liberal menibers.oectispil the majority of
placing Its sclllsh protvctlonlst creed abovn
patriotic Interests. 'HieRovernnient left the
house free to deciilo'Jt | order of business as U-

chooses.. *

The hleh license bill was passed bv the
house In the Minne.-s'tn' legislature jcsterday.

Lord Salisbury has accepted the resigna-
tion

¬

of Lord Dtinravcn as under colonial
secretary.-

An
.

airbrake tc3tW to bo held at Hurling *

ton , la. . May 9 by the- National Car Builders'-
association. .

Moll shot and killed Ids young wlfo
near llouldcr , Cold. , yesterday morning. No
cause assigned.

There are signs of a weakening on the part
of the longshoremen strlkcis. Many strtkeis
are going back to work-

.lloth
.

houses of the Nevada legislature
adopted resolutions yesterday disfranchising
the Mormons In Nevada.

The signal service predicts that the ther-
mometer

¬

will fall twenty to twenty-live de-
grees

¬

before 7 a. m. Friday. m
Tommy Warren , the feather weight cham-

pion
¬

, whipped Bobby HaUht In an eight-
round lUht at Troy last night.-

A
.

careful revision shows the number of
persons killed In the White Hlvor Junction
disaster to have been thlrty-elqht.

The Illinois Central has re-established Its
special tarllt between Chlcaco nnd Dubuque
which was withdrawn last Monday.-

A
.

strike of crucible steel workers at 1'ltts-
burg has been averted oy the linns granting
an advance of 15 per cent In waecs.

Anew Iowa tiottlng circuit was formed
ycstordav. The first suction consists of Cedar
Uaplds , Marshalltown and Council Bin It's.

The Pennsylvania legislature passnil a res-
olution

¬

, by a vote of 130 to M , providing lor
the submission of the question of a prohibi-
tion

¬

amendment to a vote of the people.
William J. Gallagher , Joe MacWn's part-

ner
¬

in tlio Chicago election Irr.uds , has been
sentenced to ono Year In the penitentiary lor
forcing city warrants. ,

The Cathollc1)lshop of Lunbere In Hcsso
Nassau , Prussia , has forbidden the clergy of
his dloccso to take part in any agitation
against the septennate bill , t

Two men giving their names as Poler
Doyle and Thomas Townsend have been ar-
rested

¬

at I'ittsbnrg on suspicion of belna Im-
plicated

¬

In the Havonna rescue last week.
President Kobert.s , of the Pennsylvania

railroad company , has announced the Inten-
tion

¬

of his company to live up to the spirit
and letter of the Inter-state comnu'rco law-

.At
.

thn session of the American Agricul-
tural

¬
and Dairy convention at New York

yesterday , llobcrt W. Furnas , of Nebraska , .
and J. J. lilack , of Iowa , were elected vice-
presidents.

-

.
The Western National bank of New York

has been organized by the election of Secre-
tary

¬
Manning as president. United States

Treasurer Jordan as vice-president , and F-
.ISlankcnhorn

.
as cashier.

Jackson , Mich , , had a close call from being
destroyed by fire early yesterday morning.-
A

.

haidware store was discovered in tlami-s
and 103 pounds of powder in the collar ex-
ploded

¬
, blowing the building up and doing

other damage.
The journeymen painters of America , In

their convention in. . St. Louis yesterday ,
passed resolutions calling upon all journey-
men

¬

painters to discontinue the use of ready
mixed paints , and urging the settlement by
arbitration of dilferonccs between journey-
men

¬

and bosses. .

At the sugar growers' mcetini; In St. Louis
the following olllcers''were elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, Norman J. Colnnn ; vice president , C.-

M.
.

. Schuoartck , of Kdwardsvlllo. 111. ; treas-
urer

¬

, E. W. Deming.'jof Downer Grove , 111. ;
secretary , K. P. Gillesie| , Kdwardsvlllo , III.

Advices fiom hterlinlr , 111. , icport the Rock
river the highest it has been in thirty yeais ,
and much damage has been done to property.
The railroad tracks are under water and the
' ( i" train duo there yesterday morning Is
submerged just west.vi the city In five leet-
of water.v i-

ECIC CI1ALL1JXQK3 PRINCE.
The Canadian Champion Wants a-

Unco UnrtcfNew Itulos."-
T"

.
. W. Eek , the champion bicycle rider

of Canada , who is now in Denver , has
written the following letter to this paper :

DKNVKIJ , Col. , Fen. 8. To the Editor of
the BKI : : I would like to have another lace
with Mr. John S. Prince over the exposition
track. Although I admit Mr. Prince de-
feated

¬

mo fairly In our race Saturday night ,

I am far from being satisfied that ho can de-
feat

-
mo in another race of twenty miles , and

1 Issue the following to Mr. Prince :

I hereby challenge John S. Prince to rldo-
a twenty mlle bicycle race for 550 a side and
gate receipts , said race to take place one week
atter my race with Mr. E. liullocit , and each
party shall start on opposite sides of the
track. The reason 1 make this proposition is
that It Is almost impossible to jwss a fast
man like Mr. Pr.ne on so .small a track nt
the finish of a race. By starting this way it
will give both parties lots of room to gain or
lose , and I think make us both mtiko taster
time , for bv this way it is bound to he a last
race fiom start to finish. Hoping this will
meet with Mr. Prince's approval , I am re-
spectfully

¬

, T. W. KCK.
Champion of Camilla.

ASIUSUMKNTS.J-
IICHAKr

.
, STIIOOOKI- ' .

Next Saturday afternoon and cvcninfr
Jules Veriies1 prcat dramatic story
"Michael Strogotl' " will bo produced at-
Boyd's opera house in grand spectacular
shape by Chas. L. Andrews' company. A
fascinating minuet carnival , gorgeously
costumed aud introducing several brilli-
ant

¬

stars has been introduced this season.
The company is a large ono , including
nearly titty people. Edmund Collier ,

formerly loading man with the Lite John
.MeCullough , plays "Michael StrogofF. "
Hescrved seats go on sale Friday morn ¬

ing.
Charitable Dooils.

The family of Mr. Scott , whoso daugh-
ter

¬

Fannie , aged fifteen years , met with
such a sad death on last Sunday by being
drowned in the river while attempting to
got a pail of water , are being kindly and
substantially cared for by the people in
their vicinity and by the teachers and
pupils of the Pacilic and Center schools.
The pupils of the latter school , which
Fftnnio attended , are greatly grieved over
the sudden lo ° s of one of their number ,

and have done all in their power to
alleviate the suirering of her
parents. So liberally have they
responded to the request of their teach-
ers

¬

with largo quantities of provisions
and clothing and Oj nice little sum of
money , that the following card has been
sent to us for publication :

OAI1I ) OF T.li'ANK-
S.Cnxmu

.
SCHOOL , bV . S , lbS7. The teach-

ers
¬

of Center school ivinh to cxpiess their
appreciation of the liberal mnnner In which
the parents of the pinnls attending this school
responded to their call to lend assistance to-
te the destitute and bereaved family of Mr.-

Scott.
.

. '

Women's Aid Apflllnry Society.-
At

.

the mooting of { Jho Women's Aux-

iliary
¬

to the boar F of missions , in the
Episcopal rooms , i5ishop| orthington
was elected presiJi it. A constitution
was adopted , the nrpmblo of which sot
forth the object of the association to bo-

to dill'uso misbioimrf intelligence and in-

crcabo
-

missionary I activity among the
women of the diocese ; to invite
previously oxistin ? societies in a com-
mon interest , and to encourage
the formation of new societies for 1110-
3sinery

-

work. Church societies may be-
come

¬

members by appointing otlicerg
and notifying the central board of the
appointment. The membership dues are
but $1 a year. The association contem-
plates

¬

doing a greit deal of good by con-
tributions

¬

of clothing to needy people
throughout the liocc30. The association
now comurises many of tlio best known
Kplsopuliaii Itulica in thu city-

.Favoritism

.

is a bad thing , but Dr. 1'jerco's "Favorite-
Prescription" deserves its name It is a
certain cure , for those painful maladies
and weaknesses >vhicu. embitter the lives
of ts> many women. Of drugjjisU ,

A WILD AND STORMY SCENE ,

A Meeting at the Salvation Army Barracks
Last Night.

REVOLVERS AND DRICKDATS.-

n

.

Disturber A Iiaily Fnlnts-
llrcnkltiR Down the Door Slnjr-

IIIR

-

, I'raylnc nnd F
Ono Xljjlit'fl Work.-

Tlio

.

Snlvnlloti Army ,

fraying , singing , shouting , the jilcnm-
of knives and revolvers , the whiz of
rocks and brick bats Hying through the
nir, the crash of breaking window
glass , the crying of women anil the
blasphemy of men nil these and a hun-
dred

¬

other elements went to inuko up n
mooting nt the Salvation Army barracks
on Jackson street last night. A reporter
happened in there casually last night.
What ho saw literally dolics description.-
It

.

is nil but incredible that such scenes
could transpire in this supposedly civil-
ized

¬

city of Umalia.
The services wore led by a young man

with a very largo nose , and a very coarse
voice , who was arrayed in blue pants and
a rod shirt the latter titling his body
closely , something similar to the garment
used by athletes , and bearing in largo let-
ters

¬

across the front the words "Salva-
tion

¬

Army. "
Next to him sat a woman in bltto , wear-

ing
¬

a largo Quaker bonnet with a ribbon
insoril euy"SalViition Army. " Two girls
of about eighteen years of ago rosy
chocked nnd strikingly pretty looked de-
murely

-

from under the shade of similar
Quaker bonnets. They wore also Salva-
tion

¬

Army soldiers. A young man with
a very ragged pompadour sat on the end
of the bench. Ho pounded the drum and
furnished the harmony for tlio occasion.
The two girls sang. What they lacked
in appreciation of the necessities of har-
mony

¬

they made up in earnestness.-
As

.

tlio reporter took his heat , the young
man with the drum jumped to
his feet and commenced vigor-
ously

¬

a refrain something like this :

"The swearer may come ,

The drunkaid may come ,
They'll bo welcome homo to-day. "

"Oh ! Rats ! " yelled a boy in the roar of
the hall.

"lct'orroGallaghorl" shouted another
boy.

The man with the red shirt jimipiitl to
his foot , and clapping his hands together ,
cried , "Praise the Lord ! 1'raiso the
Loni ! "

"1 know tiiat some souls are being
saved to night , " remarked the pretty
blonde , who was styled by her army
comrades the "cadet , " "because the
devil is making such a fuss about it. "
Then she commenced to sing :

Alittlo talk with Jesus sets It right ,
hots it right ,

A little talk with Jesus keeps it right ,
keeps it right ,

in a low monotone , which was almost
drowned by the beating of the drum.-

"Oh
.

! Como off the perch , there !"
screamed a blasphemous individual in-

thu roar of tlio hall-
."That'll

.

do now , " said the captain , who
seemed fast losing his patience , "if you
don't keep still , young man , I'll have
you put out !"

"Go to h 1 , will .you , " returned the
disturber in a much lower tone of voice.-

Tlio
.

rcdshirted captain did not hood this
invitation to descend to the regions
Plutonic , for he continued to exhort
the sinners to come to the front and be
saved.-

At
.

this juncture a loud kicking was
heard at thu door. The mob outside ,

nearly fifty strong , had passed beyond
the control of three policemen who had
been detailed as guards , and had. atler
home attempts to quell the not , left in
supreme disirust. 'J ho mob hurled itself
against the door. Ciashl Dang ! Crash !

It gave away , and a motlev throng of
toughs Hocked in. The sentinel at the
entrance , as soon as the pressure had
subsided. swung tlio door to and barri-
caded

¬

it with a piece ; of plank.-
An

.
old , white headed man in the audi-

ence
¬

came to the front at this point , and
commenced to read the state law on tlio
subject of disturbing religions meetings
and wound tip by saying that the law
would bo strictly enforced.

' Hurrah for Council Bluffs , " screamed
the man in the rear , who seemed bound
to disturb the meeting-

."For
.

the sake of ( io-J , don't act this
way. Ilomomber this is the house of the
Lord , " said the pretty cadut , advancing
to the cdgo of the platform , her lips
twitching nervously-

."Feed
.

her some saur kraut , " yelled
another disturber.

This last sally was too much and
a Salvation Army soldier rushed
to the rear and announced that ho
would eject the dLsturbor. The mob
gathered about him and commenced to
thump him vigorously. ] ) r , F. 1) . Wilson ,

who was in the audience , rushed to the
rescue , nnd the disturber lired
him outdoors. iTho mob was about to at-
tack

¬

him when Mrs. Wilson raa back ,

and throwing lior arms around her hus-
band

¬

afforded him a protection which
the toughest of the rabble could not but
respect.

The crowd fell back. For a moment
the disturbance was over. Then Mrs.
Wilson tottered and would have fallen to
the lloor hail not the arms of her husband
saved her. She had fainted. She was
given the bonulit of fresh air , and
in a few moments was re-

stored.
¬

. In the meantime the mob out-
side

-

was hooting , yelling , some of them
boldly flushing guns and revolvers. It
was not doomed best to take the lady
through such a crowil and she resumed
her scat with her husband. All this time
tlio "soldiers" in front wnro sinking and
praying and cxnorting. "The Lord will
save us , " oried ono of them "This is the
devil's work , " responded another.

The crowd outside grow boisterous
again. Thny finally battered down the
door nnd rushed in , blaspheming and
hooting derisively. A brickbat waahurlnd-
throngli ono of llio windows , ploughed its
way through tlio audience and struck a
justice of the pence , who happened
to bo present , on the back of
the head. Ho was not severely injured.
Ono of the soldiers of the army went to
the rear and tried to quell the disturb ¬

ance. jlo was jumped on by a pugilist ,

thumped soundly and --out back to his
associates , bruised and bleeding.-

Tlio
.

meeting linally broke up in a gen-
eral

¬

rush for the door. Jt was 10 o'clock ,

when the Jiuhta wore extinguished and
the "army" departed.-

Tlio
.

front part oi the building wa ? al-

most
¬

a total wreck , nearly all the glass
having bcun broken out.-

"J
.

don't believe J over saw Mich a dis-
orderly crowd before , " said tlio pretty
"cadet" to a reporter , after the meeting ,

"Wo don't mind it. though. We're not
afraid. How do wo live ? On the money
we can collect. For the last two days wo-
ha vu been feeding on crackcro and wa-
ter.

¬

. "

Aid.
Secretary Nattinger , of the board of

trade , liua received a communication
from William L. Willis , of Texas , asking
that steps bo taken by the board lo pro.
cure aid if possible for the three hundred
resident of Young county , Texas , who
are in destitute circumstances ,

Notice of Muntlu ;; .

All members of the Knunct Monument
association are requested to meet at their
hall this evening. JJusmeas of im-

portance. ' '
.

DISTKlCT COUltT.-

A

.

Ilccolvcr Denied An Kxponnlro-
llnrso CnHC Other Notes.-

lu
.

, dec Neville yesterday morning de-

clined
¬

lo appoint .1 receiver in the case of-

E. . F. McCartney vs Miss Uerlin. Ho
held that the mortgagors who had
claimed the goods had rights under their
mortgages winch he did not desire to dis-

turb
¬

, especially as no collusion was
shown to have taken place between the
defendant and the holders of the mort-
gages.

¬

. The question of accounting as
between thu two parties will bo decided
later.

The jury in the case of Slophcnson vs
Corrigan returned a verdict awarding
the plainiln" 3. This was a suit brought
by Stophcnson to collect livery hire and
damages against Corrigan. who is alleged
to have killed ono of Stephonson's horses
by abuse. The case was tried once in the
count} court and three times in the dis-
trict

¬

court. The costs amount to more
than double the value of the horso.-

.Judge
.

. Neville yesterday heard the
arguments in thu case of ( Gallon vs-

Slojihotison , a suit for collection on a
mail contract.-

A
.

jury was called In Judge Wakoloy's
court yesterday in the case of Malm vs
Kahn , Sehoon brim A Co. , a suit for
wages as traveling salesman.

All l Y NIWS.-

A

.

Dig Hum For Fort ItnblnHou Mnjor-
Smith' * Illness ,

General Dandy has received estimates
from Fort Robinson of the new buildings
which ate to bo erected at that post.
They include a complete set of barracks
for the men and quarters lor the officers-
.It

.

is not known whether these estimates
will bo accepted or not. They are now
under consideration.

General Dandy said to-day : "The sum
of $715,000 has been appropriated for those
buildings at Fort Uobinsou uud wo have
promise of $25,01)0) more , if that extra
sum i.s needed. As .soon as the estimates
can bo made and accepted and plans
drawn up the contracts will bo lot. Work
will bo commenced in May. "

Major Alfred 11. Smith , who is also on
his way to Fort DuChcsno , is reported as
having been taken suddenly ill in. Salt
Lake City-

.AVTl'Ml

.

II KR HUSIJANI ) .

A "Wronged AVIfo Jjocatcn Her IIus-
Imnd

-

In Oinnlia.-
A

.

neatly dressed , good looking Bohe-
mian

¬

woman appeared at the police
station yesterday and asked for aid in
bringing to justice her husband. Her
story is that two years ago she was de-

serted
¬

in St. Louis by her husband , John
Kratski , and loft to the care of throe
young children. She had managed to
toil along nnd make a living for herself
and children by doing laundry work. A
short time ago she learned that her hus-
band

¬

w'as living with another woman in-

Omaha. . This information was furnished
her by Omaha parties who had learned
of her husband's perfidy. St. Louis
friends furnished her with funds to pay
her way to Omaha for the purpose ol
getting the law after her husband. She
said that her husband is running a saloon
on South Thirteenth street , and is living
with another woman. She proposes to
have him arrested on the charge of-

adultery. .

A Temporary
Tuesday Cal Martin , the well known

young pressman , gave a bill of sale of his
machlneiy , etc. , to John Itoslcky. This
created a stir aiiionj ; some persons lo whom
Mr. Martin was Indebted and several calls
were made upon him. Ho acknowledged
that tor the time being ho was unable to-
liquidate. . but In a slioit time
he would arrange matters so that ho would
pay even'thliif : ho owed In Omaha and Have
SI , 000 in excess , itIs well known that Mr.
Martin has done thn lai cst exclusive pioss
printing business in Omaha , and has had a
lance patronace. Mr. Mai tin coes to Lincoln
where ho has secured a position as pressman
on the Journal , and ho says he will in duo
time meet his creditors.-

A

.

Dry Goodw rullurc.
Yesterday inornln ; the well known dry

coocts store ot Mclnnls & Uiisscy went Into
the hands of mortgagors. The llrm has been
carrying a stook of about 315000. but , for
some time , has not been doiim the business
which such a stock required. As a conse-
quence

¬

, they were compelled to give mort-
gages

¬
to the following : Kdward Lai kin.-

S1,7M
.

; Tett , Wellor & Co. , $1,2-25 ; Wells &
( libhs , 5-100 , and Hank ot UomiiiPrci1 , S1,32U-
.It

.
Is understood that there aio several other

mortgages yet unrecorded , and some of those
mentioned were liled onlyye.sterday afternoon
The htoip was closed at the Instance of the
liankof Commerce. There are a number ol
minor claims against the linn.

The Oinalui Run Clul ) .
The regular monthly meeting of the

Omaha Gun club was held Tuesday night
at Pen rose & Hardiu's gun store. Mr.
Usher was chosen chairman and Mr.
Hughes secretary. On motion of Dr-
.Worloy.Penroso

.

As H.trdin wcro delegated
to conduct the next tournament of Ne-
braska

¬

sportsmen , which will bo held
in Omaha in Juno. J. K. Gordon , A. J.
Clark and Hugh McCaffrey were elected
members of the club.

I'ormlts.-
Stiperintontent

.

Whitlock issued build-
ing permits yesterday as follows :

Justus Kcsslor. bilck basement , 1314

and 1210 South Thirteenth street. S',000-
J. . J. llellur , one-story frame addition to

dwelling , Twenty-ninth and Wool-
woith.

-

streets. COO

Jacob 15. Trolel .t Co. , two-stoiy brluk
store , 'J700 Leavi-nworth street. -1,000-

Mrs. . J. Dove, one-story fiamo dwelling ,
1G1U Cass street.,. f 50

Four permits aggregating. 8 0 0-

Thn Mntoli With Sloth.
Considerable interest is being taken In-

tlio wrestling match between Charles
Moth and an unknown from the Turn-
vcrcin

-

society , which will be given at the
exposition annex on Saturday evening.
Moth agrees to throw the unknown live
times within an hour. There will bo
three Gnioco-Koman falls and two catch-
ascatchcan

-

,

Teachers' K
The board of education committee on

teachers ami toxl books has called a
meeting of the board of examiners to be-

held at the board rooms on Tuesday ,

February 15 , for the examination of such
teachers as may come before them.

All our city fathers say , "usn Salvation
Oil , the greatest cure on earth for pain , "
It costs only i'5 cts ,

Since Mrs Urown has taken to using
Dr. Hull's Cough Sprup oho has Mivt'd an
independent fortune in doctors' bills.
You can do the same.-

CiHilldoiilinl.

.

.

Two strangers giving their names as
Charles Heed and Waller Lannon wore
arrcstod by Ofiloor on South Tenth
street yesterday , charged with having re.
Jived a man named Klmer lluamor of a
watch and a small sum for money on a
confidence ,

Tim rank and decaying vegetation of
regions newly cleared of timber , iu | osoil-

to the rays of the sun , i.s sure to breed
malaria , Dr. J II , McLeans Chills and
Fever Cure , by mild and trenllu action ,

will radically cure , fit ) emits a bottle ,

Improved.
Louis Webster , the young man who was

Injured by being thrown fiom the balcony of
the exposition buiMlng on 'last Silnrday ,
1ms recovered biilllir'vntly to bu nble to walk
utouud.

A Partner's l'ocUtiRS.-
Sttr.KKlKU

.

) , la , Fob , 7. To the Kdftor-
of the IKK.$ 1 am a farmer , a citizen of
Iowa , i have road your paper for the
last four or live years and hive been Well
pleased with the manner In which you
have upheld the cause of labor and the pro
ducer. Yours is the right caliber. Con-

tinue
¬

to pour your red-hot shot inlo the
camp of our enemy , until every sign or
particle of fraud is banished from this
glorious land of ours. You have lost , wo
have lost a noble , grand and rigid cham-
pion

¬

of our cause ; of the cause of right
and of liberty ; of the cause of the laborer
and the producer , and the drcr.dod foe of
corrupt legislation ; ol oppression by
combination , of capital centralised , of
the groon-oyod monster , monopoly , in
every form , viz. : Hon. C. II. Van Wjvk ,
nnd whrn the news reached us of his de-
feat

-
as United States senator , It appeared

as if the elements had overshadowed us-
in a night of darkness and chao.s , for
wo fi'H the loss keenly , knowing that O.
11. Van Wyok was our true friend. Hut.
brother laborers , farmers and producers ,

let us prolit by this defeat. Let this act
kindle a lite which cannot bo quenched
until thu foes of our cause are consumed
thereby , Let us throw to the winds
bickerings nnd coino to the front like
good soldiers , anil light manfully for our
rights. Wo have the power in numbers ,

and lot us look to the ballot box Heroin
lies our btrongth. Lot us vigilantly
guard the primaries , for in this county
nomination is equal to election , Lot us
beings of common interest attend to our
duty , and victory will Mirolv porch upon
our banner , and let us thank Almighty
God for such papers as the Omaha
Bin : and men like C. 11. Van Wyck.

11.

Richard M. Genius has gone to Now
York city on business trip tor several

eoks.

PURELY VEGETABL-

E.PERFECJLYJHARMLESS.

.

.

A Critical Cuso Ahllinm lltoucliltl § . "

Mr. Clmrlos A. Tlcl , tr.ya the rhlliulol-
phiii

-
Yrui , uiiasoprostmtiM ulUi

throat trouble following upon n he-
y nil onlcrcil liyjihysldiuu InNewOrlcuni.
The c-lmiit'o rouglit im coed ; hn rctumi.it
homo In it liojicloi condition , lie u n m-
lviseilnmtlio

-

tricil Hcd blur Coii h Cure.
llli cough nnd n tlmm left him , uud after
tNiiR a fmv bottles lib htultUa * com-
pletely

¬

rcbtond. ""

Another ricuro-l'nouiiionln Cougl" .
Qulnby Home , 1'ortUiid , OrcRon.

AfierMiirerhiifiiKrcntilciilrroiiiaiiiiltnck-
of iilcuro-piirmnnnla , commoted with a-

Kcvcro nnd imlu fill contfi.a friend of ralno-
rrrointncndml the Hid Htnr Coujih Cure to-
ino , nfU-r 1 lind tried seyornl other rmnodlc-
xvltliout success. Onu Imttlo eniurcd my-
recovery. . MARK A. MIL1.KH-

.Travelling
.

Agt. , Krlo It. R.

Inflammation of Throat and T.UMRS.
Fan Frnnclnco , Cal.

Mr. Oliver IllnVlcy , Proprietor of the
rnclflo Carrlnjje Co. , 11 1'cnrell St. , RAn
Frnnclico , fuys : "I Imvo l cn miflerlni :
with a soycro cough , ciuntno ; flrmlly lu-
tlniiunntlou

-
of the tliront and lungi for a

longtlmo. After ooiiRiiltliigfcvemljihyf-
ciclnns

-
without lerlvlnimiy benelU , iwiuu

Induced by a filcndm linil l e n elml-
Inrly

-
uflllcted , to try the "Ktd Star Cough

Cure. " After a fewdnncul begun to feel
Instant relief and after tnUnic one bottle I-

ii entirely cured. OLIVER 11INKLE-

Y.ASIarlllilpllUcldhiirp

.

Tn1t Note.-
A

.
leading phyiilclnn lias Hindu tlio Btnrt-

IhiK
-

revi'latlnii tlmtitx thousand people ,
mostly chlldiun , die yearly In this country
from the ollerta of cough mixtures cou-
Uhilng

-
morphia or opluiu.

THE CHARLES A.VOaUI.nilCO.n ltlmor , Md. 4-

rdAU verinnt VIINO. fit. Jncabi OH or Rtd j
Slur Cuiigh ture , will by een llnrj u tun-crnt ttamp '
flint vfthftr ctirt rtctivf AIJVICR FliKC.

THE GREAT GERMAN REMEDY

Pill* 19881 , llMd.rtTool afl ,
* ''XSl"r siSS: ? r"I-
BE CHlttUUi A. TOfltHU CU , DtlU n'lliC.S. A*

lo.t ITimnKliftrrori or l tilIUUnilcticM., m.rl. . p.if.alr jC
Jnll.ui1' ' " ' "Civlale Urethral ifCRAYONS. H tniror mrnowlllu.li l < j *

jg''lluhl.ioll..ult" Atialuln cr cJ-
civialo Acency , 174 VMm st , N. V-

.NebraskifMional
.

Bai
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 4O.OOQ
II. W. i'atos , President.-

A.
.

. E. V"inc President.-
W.

.
. II S. Hu hes , Cashier.D-

IHECTOUS

.

:

W.V.Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Heod.-

A.
.

. K.
BANKING OFFICE :

TJIJB JRON BANK,
Cor liitli and Kara am St *

A General Bankinc : lUistui'sa Transacted

NTw7 HARHIS" &TCaK-
AXKlSltfi, CllICA GO-

.nnunc
.

Or Counties , Cities nnd otlimflo-
lOUIlUw high KI udo botiKutitnd Bold. KitKteri-
nHice 681)ovonehlie) it Huston. Coirospond
once goUoltod.

;* h A

roil TIII TREJiTMrhT op A-
M.Chronlc

.

Qt Surgjcal Diseases
DR. McMF.NA'rYIY.Prop oto , .

fiittecnturn' Ilnijiful uiid rriyito I'ratUin-
U'ulwvii tlin facilities. p ] aratii < and irincd.ri

for tliaeurcrfsful Iroaline&tuf utory form u ! a-

i uu riiirjiij| ; thhi-r UK d leal or mir -Ical trcntniri I

;> nd ImilBull toroiuunml lnv.kll i UifirtliC'innhii-
r correspond i : J.nnx ciirrli'tnfl| in Urr. t

Ing ru f lijr letter nnfolfs 111 to ( Kill manc 3ii-
tcii'nlirka'ly' without rct-ln ; them

Wltll'ltOil I'lHOU-Alt' im Deformities nml-

IlfHcn , t'lub fc'ect , I'tirvAturi'i of thu hpu-
ii3ti rs ov WGXFN. 1'1'ri' , Tnnuri , ,

I aturrli , IlrimclntK Initiation , Klecttlcily , I'ju .

i"l , KplliMity. Klilncy , Ku , Eur , akin , Dlooj ui.'l-
il

'

- Hiirulc.nl operation * .

lliiti-rlr > , IiiliAli-r * , IlrHcm , Triton , in. ]

U klmU of Mt-dlcnl and Surgical A | pilitiiceii , KU-

.fnctuicd. nnd for mlu-
Iho only reliable idcdlcal Instdutn miking

Private , Special $ Norous Diseases
A ' 1AI.TY.-

AI.J
.

fON'TAliI U'H AN1 Ill.OOI ) DISKSSI
from ! > oirm1nccd.) B'Jcccmf.illy tr. ' i '

M. cm remote fcyrlilhtio jwieou from iliu ) t
illmulrnrrcurjr-
Nov reOnmirotreatmint for IOM of illal nnnrr-
ALi. . COMMI'NIUATlONri C'ONHIUUM' Al-

'all ii'l' conitilt ue or > enrl cnuo end poll i J-
TUren plainly wrhtmi-incloio ulauiji , ciU J-

ivill nnd you. In plaiu wrauutr. r n-
rPR VATE TO MEF

' ros [VivJiH , fii'jtuui , AMI Nr.ri-i.iH; J iinu i ,

1EU Nil. WrAKNrtl , bl'EHUiTUr.UIKKi , III I'Ull .

r. Hri'iniif , OoNoiininm , ( lirr.r , Vniro n.i-
Kriticrung , ANII AM , I I IA > B i ' THE (Ir.Ni-
tUnixirir UMIIMI , or tend h'.ctory of youro > ef
nn opinion-

.l'cr
.

on unable to vl lt uamujrbfl treated atil.vi-
Itoiuf * , Jlrclilcvtani ) luilr. '
ii-ilfMntbyiii3llnrcii] reiaUSt'intttIY' I'M

UI ) rilOM onsiUtVATIO'f. no mark * to indie *

' intent * or n-mlvr Ono per arul Intrrvlc-r f'-
f ml If uiniCDlf nl ' rwwii * for tlio a"l

i.Alion of pitunt > lijirl RiiJ Um! Bv-
ciicit Adiln.i ll I.oltfu to-

i a m tvurK knowu rmlv liu iiu w > * ii-
Uit euro , wLkh ll > wlU tr.lrl KKTZH to Ml ftllo'


